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Mr. Dixon's "People's Church.'
The People's Chorea was launched

resterday in the Academy of Music
At its head is Rev;" Thomas Dixon,
Baptist, and he is assisted by the
Rev. Sidney H. Cox Congregational-
ism It had been . announced that
there would be a preliminary service
for the admission of members at 10
o'clock, and long before that time
there was a dense! throng awaiting

"1:;. ."JAlf'" rJ
iao mo ouiijec, ui mr. uix-

on s sermon. j

uD vur.8lianwona,-ne8a,i- Has been so long and bo much
haunted with the dream of enssed by Raleigh people as well as

""0,"au umfcJ- - Auerere iwonajM
m ,ue worm eacn

plm'minir fVof ? fa thA 1.J Iluu . UUC: bruc religion,
J C l 1 - - 1 1 . 1. uguDg ,ne olneF aenommattons. Wednesday the trustees of the Col-- It
is the porpos of his movement to ie?e met hT.nA fQtt -

tound a new Church and not a newL
sect

over 1U an mformal way Yesterday

"There are already many sects;l,o a r 1

so small that they desvrve to he call
ed only insects. The idea of the
new Churches to unify all the church
es in the service of God. There can
be no triumphant Christianity unless
there is a unified worship of the Deity,

"Every community iu tha world is
now open for the planting of seeds of
Christianity. Universal Christianity
can be obtained only by an assault on
darkness, and if the world is to be
conquered br us. there must be more
of a fight against darkness, and less
fight among ourselves.-Yo- u all know
oi" the religious strife that is contin
uHlly g .ing on in small commnntieB
where there are churches of everv de- -

iion ination, and sometimes two ofthe
same denitmi nation, ail paying more J t,trln8"e'" 18 now here, but leaves in
atU'iitluito stabbing mie another thfmil or so for another trip. He
to Hint. ting the devil- - The scheme in
hese communities is to gain converts

by Guiding large churches and then
mortgaging the churches The mort.
aagingof churches and the fighting bf- -

ween sects is a religious crime. It
a modern crucifixion of Jesus

;hl"i91"
I here will be a meeting in the

Vcadeim on Sunday next, at lOfraising the nice little nest-eg- g of
cincK, h nen a committee will heap,

M.inte i by the pastor to report the
. laws f the new church. A board
r trustees and deacons will also be

j I

Hie subject of the sermon for
nexi sun.iay was announced as "The

:.l,lisiH''l in the center of a fiue
. . . i. : alf
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i.urrr.
Attorney al Law

Roxboro, N. C.
i u. si'v.t ,1 l is of i in- - Mnto.

.M ,",v n i".i't lnisiness ritriisteil

:i r in Court House.

N.sFOUD.

Attorney at Law,
K, ' .vboro, S. C.

IKK .ITT & BRYANT,

attorneys at Law,
Iidxnouo, N. C.

, , civil ( 'nun of the State
u vi-i- i ise- - in Person,

n, uste.1 to our care will
mi :i,'llil..n.

. ilTl'!M.

' ttorney at Law,
RoxHmt N- - U.

.
, itr(- - reiiiirefl

, K vnii'i- -' k I'.i.i ilinsr.

A 'I M.

a-
Attorney at Law,

i T t. N. C.

rcrl,, ,. in all 'tie of the state, llan-- n

i ;ri'l .mi-s- i the same in lieat lstMort-- .
.' i settle estates and

. wis-- n: n a. l. i;k'
WIN STEAD & B.500XS.

Attorneys al Law.
Roxboro, N. C.

I'mmpt attention to ail profession
imsiuess. Practice in tne State

..nd Federal Courts.

4 1K. K- - Tl'CKKK.

3 U .GEON DENTIST.
n W. .J. Johnson &

!ie" ting,
ROXBOUO. X. (;.

A. 'nilTOS,
I'rtif t i K Physician,

Roxboro. N. C.
- .u services co the people

-- iirroiin.linfreo'.intry. Praf! ice
1:1, "j- - meilwine.

THE DRUMMERS HOME,

Hotel French.
Main Street, South Boston, Va.

1.3 Ween inn in lirst rlaa onii-- and tliir- -
I'il'y ren"Vat"I ' .,' venient t. all depots
1. Su.iiif,; ".t!I'hi- - of t,.e lim n. I.arjfe and

lu'iiv - iinjilc . lso a tr.cd 1'oj
(i :ilt.u-!i-l- . .1.15. KliKNCIl, Prop.

R ' ' Teirv, N!aBairer.
. y l.'"'li 9 I 12

VIRGIMA FIRE AD MARIXE

ISIRCE COMPAW.

RICHMOND.
Assets - - - $650,000

INSURES AGAINST

HUE . LXD LrGH.TNr.YG
Ti. s , ti Diort- thi, i la-fa- n- -

ur iu su.'cesjful operation, has paid

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS

..z.riis of North Carolina issues
' - ': 1. "I ' onnse policy, free of petty

.md lliieral in its terms and con- -
i: IIS.

w. II. I'aLMKR, President.,v I' AUTIIV, Secretary.

DMHINES, District Agent,
Milton, N. C.

JAS, W, BRANDON,

tar"ber SIJzlq-q- ,
ROXBORO. N. C.

When you come to Roxboro, don't
for? t mp I am always willing and
reaiU to accommodate my custome-
rs, an-- alwavs keep up" with the
west styles.

vr H, B, NEWELL,
WutchiurLker

and
Jeweler,

at
to
I

a

Sea,i your old clothing to the
"ARRIS STEAM DYE WORKS,

Raleigh, N. C.
ley grantee to make them look

again r,,r a little money.

IS!. OFFER! - introduce
our vcrfa wo

HAM J '.rViT'ns the next 30 davs a fine Dav
"?nev owi

on receipt of 50 cents in uniil
di Order now

Vol. xi.

Don't
feel

Why? well
hl I don't know. Worry I expect.

Worrying about what?
Well, you know the servants are a

heap of trouble.
The children worry me a heap.
I am broken down.
In the morning I generally have a

headache ;

Along towards evening , my back;
feels as if It would break,

very time the baby cries 1 nearly
jump out of my skin, I am so
nervous.

Your system needs toning up. Why
not take Brown's Iron Bitters
the best strengthening medicine made.
It will give you a good appetite, make
your blood rich and pure, give you
strength, make life a pleasure. Not
only take K yourself, but give it to
the children. It Is pleasant to take.
Small dose. The only iron medicine
that don't blacken the teeth. But get
the genuine it has crossed red lines
on wrapper.
dROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD.

PLOWS.
Genuine Farmer Friend,

Manufactured by

C. E. HUNTER & O).
Don't buy anything in this

line before seeing

PHILIP HOWARD & CO.

as we are sure we can save
you money.

Full supply of points, land-
slides, &c, which we are

selling very low. All
these goods are gen-

uine, being man-
ufactured by

C. K. Hun-
ter &, Co.,
and are

the
best.

We carry a general stock
and can supply your

wants in an v line,
at the

Xjo-wes- i: Price.
Come to the Bargain Store.

PHILIP HOWARD & CO.,
Proprietors.

DEAL JDIRECT !

Engraved Visiting Cards,
Stamped Writing Paper,

College and Wedding
Invitations, Etc.,

Etc.

HARRYLEE HOFFMAN,
THE ENGRAVER,

113 N. Charles St , BALTIMORE, MD

(Feb 20-- 1 y)

Are You Going to Buy a Hois e?
I will have stock in Roxboro reni

larly now, and if you want a good,
gentle, sound

Warranted Horse,
a low, reasonable price, it will be
your advantage to see my stock.
have made arrangements with a

large dealer who will select the best
animals and ship me regularly. No
old plugs, batsound young horses.

Boy from a man you know, who
lives with you, and whose guaiantee
means something.

Your friend,
J. J.BRIGHTWELL.

Salesmen Wanted !
Good wages to sell our Nursery

Stock. Apply for terms. We will
have for Spring and Fall, 1895, an
immense stock of Apple. Pear, Peach,
Plum, Apricot, Cherry, Grape, etc.
Also small fruits, shade and orna
mental trees, roses, etc. We make

specialty of wholsaling to large
planters direct. We will sell to re-

sponsible parties and take note pay-
able in six, twelve and eighteen
months.

Write u for wholesale prices. Ad-

dress :

Southern Nursery Co.,
Winchester, Tenn.

Feb, 20rly

KOBLL BEOS:
BOXBOBa's-.G-

x TEEMS OF SUBSCRIPTION :
One CJopy One Year, . - 1.00
One Copy Six Months, . 50
Cash invariably in adyance. -

C H. Hunter
Can be found

at
Old Stand

With a complete line of

M3EHIES
Bpth Heavy and Fancy.

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes

Foreign and Domestic Fruit

Confectioneries!
Piince Albert

SALT. .
Cigars. Tobacco and; Snuff.

Come and pee

HIE m
Highest price paid for Esea. Chilr.
ens Turkeys, Wax, HWeind Fur.

BIG JKE

M- - H. Garrett & Co,

General Merchants,

Roxboro, N. C.

We are daily receiving and opening
an entirely

NEW STOCK
of General Merchandise consisting

in part of
Dry-Good- s,

Notions,
Shoes,

rij? Groceries;
which we promise our friends and
customers will be. sold as low assame goods can be bought any where.

GTWhen you come to town with
chickens, eggs, butter, wheat, corn
&c, come to see us.

George T. Thaxton and George
Garrett will show vou everv nttn.
tion desired and sell you goods as
cheap as anybody.

Examine our new goods "before
buying.

.
Very respectfully,

M. H. Gaeeett & Co.
In Webb building, next door to W.

R. Hambrick & Co. 9 12 3

It's
MULE SENSE

To pay more for anything eyes
if it is aCoffln, thaE yoa ciurbdy1
it for at the cheapest place.

E. D. CHEEK

Has the best line if Undertak-
ing Goods to be found in this
section, and his prices the lowest.
If the painful dutyof buying a
coffin falls to yottrJtot be rare
and see me and get agr prices.

REPAIRING

Of all kinds done in th btr
workmanlike manner tud ov
shortest notice.

E.D. CHEEK.

Mfwwm
ii Does This

flitYl? i

Th management " of thef
Equitable Life Assurance.
Society in" the Departmefttbi
the Carolinas,' wished to se
cure a fev? Special Resident
Agents.11 Those who are rtel
for this ' work will find thi

ARkre OpportnniiT
r It is work, however, and those
who succeed best in it possess
character,1 mature judgment,5

itactj1' perseverance, and f the
"respect of tlieir community,.
Think this- - matter ovef care-- "

, fuilyy iTiie
--'.opening'for somebody f If it
? fits oti j it will jay'youi'Fur '
ther information on request. ;!

W. Ji Roddey; Manager,

RockHUl,S.C.

xew : i.ur. Carles il. Park- -rutpit .started bo,d,7 out to k his
hlirar. in tho Hinrhoof Conoa tknl. . 1

Roxboro, North
SOME INTERESTING FACTS.

North Carolina Can Give Every Inhabitant of
the Worid 983 Feet of Room.

A subscriber of the Herald writes
a letter which, while not intended
for publication, contains some very
interesting facts. The best way to
give them is in the words of the
writer and we take the liberty of
quoting from the letter as follows:

'I have just read with interest in
the Herald the statement of the
London mathematician as to how
large a box.....would be required to hoi
-- 11 j 1an tne inhabitants of the world
and my curiosity not only led. me to
verify for myself his statement, but
also to make another calculation
numolxT. . T T l ,
x.u.mcijf j.j.uw inucn space eacn
man, woman and child in the worli
would have if packed within th
limits of North Carolina? I arrived
at the following astonishing result
North Carolina could furnish each
person in the world about 983 square
feet of surface, or a lot 3H feet
square, provided part of them were
willing to take water. Or she could
furnish standing room allow one
square yard for each person for
109 times as many people as are now
on the entire erlobe. These stab
ments are to me perfectly amazing
anci 1 could not have believed them
if I had not made the calculations
The figures say they are bound to be
true.

The calculations accompany the
letter and appear correct. We have
not room for the whole but condense
briefly. North Carolina has 52,286
square miles, which reduced to square
teet gives 1,457,650,022,400. Tais
dividend l.y 1,491,544,000, the .sti
mated population of the world, gives
efch a breathing space of 9S3 feet.
The other calculations can be easilv
made from the above.

The expenses of the hire
Legislature were over twenty per cent
greater than the average expenses of
democratic predecessors. In view of
the many and loud-mouthe- d profes-
sions for reform and retrenchment
made by every "reform" canidate,
during the last campaign, this state
ment sounds so startling as to seem
almost incredible. And yet it is strict-
ly true and cannot be denied!

As the Record has heretofore shown
from the official reports of our State
Auditors, the average cost of oujr
democratic Legislatures, from 1877
to 1893, was $59,758,55 and the cost
the late "reform" Legislature was
$72,004,66 a difference of $12,846,-11- .

Yes, the excess in the cost of the
last Legislature over twenty percent,
or one fith. Or to make it still plainer,
where the average ost of our demo-
cratic Legislature had been five dol-

lars this "reform" Legislature cost
over six dollars.

This is no "democratic campaign
lie" bur is the simnle truth, which
will not be denied by any person who
has any regard for the truth. And
yet the legislators who incurred this
additional cost were the same men
who had been denouncing the demo-
crats for their extravagance! Well,
if it was extravagant for depiocratic

inLegislature to spend five dollars why
did the "reform" Lewislature spend
over six dollars. Chatham Record.

Pop. and Pub. School--Leg- e Harris Teacher
leacner ne lusion grammar

class will now come forward.
Teacher Jete and Mary Ann

have your places here.
Teacher Take the word fusion,

parse it, all in harmony.
Apt Students Fusion is a noun. tn

A co operative noun. Gideon gen-

der,
it
.

lis verb is found in the Douglass ci
mood. Third party case. Its an-

tecedents Butler and Mott. And
whose object compliment is office.

Teacher Good 5 progressive boys
take your seats in the Senate, and on

T- -

that day you shall have a private
rs.

secretary. States ville Mascot.--

Guaranteed Cure.
We authorize our advertised drug-

gist to sell Dr. Kiug's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs, and
Colds, upon this condition. If you
are afflicted with a Cough, Cold or
any Lunjf, Throat or Chest trouble,
and will use This remedy as directed,
giving it a fair trial, apl experience
no benefit, you may return the bottle
and have your money refunded. We
could not make this offer did we not
know that D. King's New Discovery
could be relied on. It nev t disap-
points. Trial bottles free at J. De
Morris' Drug Stpre. Large to'ze 50c.
and $1.00.

He is an Unbeliever.

Richmond, Vh., April 13. Dr.
Richard M. Smith, Professor of
Greek, Hebrew and Sanskrit in Ran?
dolph-Macp- n Cpllege, Ashland, Y":. his

having taken the position that he
does not fnjly believe in the divinity
of Christ, and that all of the Scrip-tnrf- is

are inspired, has tendered his
resignatioD, and the board has sig-
nified their intention of accepting it.
Dr. Smith is a brother of the Pres-
ident of the institution. .

Another-Blunder'- Jhe Legislature. -

A law was passed by the last Lee- -

islatore providing for the election of
three additional magistrates in each
township, their terms to commence
April 1st, 1895. Few, if any, of these
magistrates have qualified, and they
cannot now do so. The offices creat.j . .ou are vacant because of the failure
of the persons elected to qualify be- -

iore tne term began.
The power to appoint magistrates.

to fill vacancies caused by failure of
those elected to qualify, is vested in
the Governor by chapter 288. Laws

Z '"";2r10'8 f" tte H
It is too late now for any clerk to

qualify those appointed, and if they
attempt to qualify them their acts will
be illegal.

The failure of the newly elected
magistrates to qualify in time rids
tne people ot the burden of 3,600 un
necessary magistrates, and of about
f25,000 for the purchase of books
etc., for tiie new magistrates, which
the legislators intr tided to spend if
tney iiart known how.

The people will have to thank the
Lord, and not the Legislature, for rid- -
.1; . i
luu8 ' wis Durden which the
Legislature voted upon them. News
and Observer.1

Laid Three Eggs at one time.
Speaking about hens and eggs

Chas. Hines, who presides over the
Carrolina barber shop, yesterday
evening bought a hen of the Cochin- -

China species aud took her home.
This morning he found that she had
made a nice nest during the night and
had laid three eggs. All of them
were well developed ofthe usual size,
xcepting that one had a hard shell

and the other two were soft-shell- s.

When a Durham hen gets np such an
nterprise as this it is no wonder we

have cheap eggs. Durham San.

liUMMtlW!
The Old Friend
And the best friend, that nevei
fails you, is Simmons Liver Eegu- -'

lator, (tho Red Z) that's what
you hear at the mention of this
excellent Liver medicine, and
people should not be persuaded
that anything else will do.

It ia the King of Liver Medi-eine- s;

is better than pills, and
takes the place of Quinine and
CalomeL It act3 directly on tho
Liver, Kidney3 and Bowels and
gives hew life to the whole sys-
tem. This' is the medicine you
want. Sohby all Druggists in
Liquid, or in Powder to be taken
dry or made into a tea.

' PACKAGK-- tt
Hm the Z Stamp In red on wimuuar.J.U.ZEIXJJX CO., FhiladelphiafikT

Says Dr. OOver We4Il fktoc, the
mHs-sto- vbr jby mefttereoor ; - .,
rmress hrwgb mt," -

c

DoyouwwHwbm1xiy? If yon tow
there Is no flm to lose, Tttfiftfca
f ot f OoV Th ua wfeo 4oe sot

know thlars will be as mrtly left to tt raca
M hem wbo start! with bockst of

lnhlslntertordet)ArtaentYour
frUOds will b orrv, bnf they can not stop
to walt.for you. There Is no middle coarse.
We must go forward or bckwrd. InU
crisis of Hfe. the ludi :

Is JLost
- How to succeed brt Ij the ereat neso
The. most Importaat ttifnt fs to know
what you want to do. and then do ttwett,
No hlf-- o ensure.

Whatever yow business, trade or
Svfesslon. make yourself master of tt, .

knowledge cones amiss. Stody
Ue pfactlcaJ part of your business first and
trnament your mind afterward. But you
will say; I work hard) my salary Is smallf
1 have no room nor money for a library
wherevHh to educate nysalf, and no time
for lecture or lessees, . ' ,j
If yout room Is only six feet by foor and ,

, your Income-th- e smallest, you can furnish ".
'- It with, (be best library In the world at cost
thatwIIUutseyoubyltslnsIglflcaoce.
That Horary consists of one work only. , X --

, - - Bat that one work covers the entire field of .

human knowledge. It to iwork worthy to be.
your eold throngft Hf,; Jt U the new-.- .

da edition of thj Great Encyclopaedia
Britannia ; and If you are a subscriber to" rThe Observer yon can have It as your'P
own by the simple savins' of xo cents a dav.
Write for application blank. . i

"Til- - Z. TCejhSinwtV-
CHARLOTTE. N. G

IP

A Beautiful Prayer.
It has been many years since the

death of any writer has caused such
general regret and provoked so many
beautiful tributes as .has that o:

Robert Louis Stevenson.
Never until he ceased to speak to

us was the worh of what he has said
so fully appreciated. Every recorded
word of his is treasured and a pathe
tic interest attaches to the last thing
be wrote. It is the following little
prayer which he composed and read
to his family on the evening before
his sudden death:

"We beseech Thee, Lord to behold
us with favor, folk of my familes and
nations gathered together in the
peace or this roof; weak men and
women subsisting under the cover of
tny patience. Be patient still; suffer
us yet awhile longer, with our broken
promises of good, with our idle endea
vors against evil; suffer us a while
longer to endure, and fif it mav be.")

u.e,P.i1B. 10 ,J 0l extraordinary mer- -
j wi'i. 1J u l. 11 CV UJ HOI

be taken, have us to play the man
nna r affliction. Be with our friend
be with ourselves, go with each of us
to rest; if any wake, temper to them
tne aark nours of watching; and
when the day returns to us, our sun
and comforter, all us with morning
iiue3 ana witn morning nearts, eager
10 taoor, eager to be happy, if happi
ness shall be our portion; and if the
day be nnirked to sorrow, strong to
endure it; We thank Thee and praise
mix nee; ana in the words of Him to
whom this day is sacred, close our
oblation.

Thet: follows the Lord's Prayer.
In its simplicity, beauty and tender-
ness this little prayer is perfect.

They Were Exaggerated.

Mastchestfr, Eng., April 11.
The Guardian says that a number of
Conservative members of the House
of Commons met in London on Mon
day to hear a statement from Senor
Ximenez, the Spanish traveler, who
has recently been making a toiir of
Armenia. Senor Ximenez denied
the existence in Armenia of any
thing like ihe widespread outrages
which are reported to have been
committed. All of the Turkish sol-

diers engaged iu the suppression of
the revolt were regulars. They mas
sacred men where they met them in
Armenia Province, but they, did not
at any time attack women and chil-

dren. The total number of Ar-
menians killed, he said, was less than
300. Commoner Commerell, who
has just returned from Constanti-
nople, was present. He denounced
the stories of atrocities iu Armenia
as unfouuded, and denounced the
Turkish agent of a prominent Lon-
don daily as having acted in bad
faith in the matter of sending in-

formation to his paper.

Near One Hundred from the West. Looking.
For Locations.

Three special sleeping cars, con
taining 93 passengers, passed
through this city over the Atlantic
Coast Line yesterday afternoon en
route for Mt. Olive, and thence for
the sound section near WilmiDO'tor:
These gentlemen are farmers from
California, Colorado, Illinois and
other contiguous States in that bleak
and Storm and drought-ridde- n sec-

tion, who have come South for the
purpose of viewing our country,
studying its climate and soil and
informing themselves of - its re
sources, with the view of locating
among, us, making their homes here
and lending their experience, energy
and means to the deyelopment-o- f

onr lands and the advancement of
our section. Goldsboro Areus.

Her Share in Economy;.

"Vy dear," said Mr. Darley to his
wife, "we shall have to economize."

'Very well, love," replied Mrs. Dar
ley cheerfully. "Suppose you resign
from your clun, gire up smoking and
shave yourself." -

"That's a pretty programme, I must
say. And what will you do as your
share of our economy ?'"

"I will cut your haL Harper's
Bazar.

ARE YOU
BANKRUPTinheaJth,
constitution undermined by ex-

travagance in eating, by disre-

garding the laws ofnature, or
physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you.
For sick headache, dyspepsia,

I
1
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--r MUtaf the Won,,,-- , c,
l lege Let
j , The Bapti8t Woman's College, that

.Baptists, who are more especial
uy interested in t.s frmnrUn is now
an assored fact.

anotner meeting was held
rrnsf(WS ftf , . . . TO!

I rust
they decided what sort of building
they wanted, and they want a hand
some three story affair, and they set
about giving out the contract for its
construction. The company that
gets the contract is the North Caro
lina Car Company. They also dis- -

aOfA . JOil m n r.n m .1
.

--
vo a,m "Jeans 01 raisln? tne

auu,L,:,ai uowment necessary for
uc nance or tne college, Kev,

u fetnngeld, the travelling
agent, has for months her, ;n(rt,.i....i -

ruu conscientious work in this mat
ter' ae has been successful always,
or course considering "hard times,

tnere 8tM remain several thou- -

8ands dl,ars to be raised to make
UP tne neccessary amount. Rev

hopes to have the endowment well in
hand by the time the college opens
next fall

Kev. Dr. C. E. Taylor, President
of Wake Forest, is in the city en- -
gaged in his work of raising an ad- -

ditional $25,000 to the endowment
fund of his college. He has, thns
far, since January 1st, succeeded in

some ten thousand dollars. The
reason of the effort for an additional
$25,000 for the endowment fund
was that the doctor, ever "Ion? head- -' o

ose that amount on account of th
gix Der cent ,aw. Tilprpfnrl t0 w
tutlon prosperous in ite of the
I jP.cis ar.nrp Mowo orrl niiooi-t-- n

O " " " "

Nothing better tells the story of
the beueficial effects of free raw
material for the woolen industries of
the country than ii.nni,n.n
by the leading manufacturers of
that the schedule of wages paid
prior to the reduction in March,
1894, has been restored. The in
crease amounts to 10 and 15 per
cent, and is entirely voluntary. It
affects the mills in Haverhill, An--
dover, North Andover and Franklin
Falls i g well as Lawrence, and the
firm operating them is not only the
first ln the woolen manufacturing
business in the New England States,
but the largest in the country. The
new tariff then is not crushing out
the wool manufacturers, as the high
protectionists claimed would follow

lifj on r t - Ti-- . 1 1ruj vut.nuu vu liic uuuuai v, lie
.lla are, ronn"I da and lght' a

e auu
nsumers purchase better goods at

irWer V' ut the protection
? J oout. Goldsboro Argus.

At a recent meeting the committee
ou

irconcessions ana privileges
.

granted
to Jee uwyang, a Uhinaman repre- -

sen ting a New York company, the,i"right to e,ecfc the Chinese Village at
the Cotton States and International
Exposition. This village will be of
cnaractenstic Uhmese architecture.
?u?ne,handredandsixty feet square.

lxw uc ouiiuuuucu uv ti wail, anu
inside will he. n. (ihmpsa thT-oay- a

booth flower gardens, tea house, andill . .an manner ot Chinese attractions,
Chinese Merchants will have on sale
their unique wares, aud the village
win jc a rciiuaoje liiue Qinatown.irua COncessionarre is an ed nan fori
Chinese gentleman, aud is backed by
ample capital. The Chinese Villageill., . . ..
wni ue ope or tne bent aj fractious on
on the picturesque 'TVrraoes,'-- the
Midway of the Atlanta Fair.

A Pair of heroes.
Rutherford ton has, among other

good citizens, two g ntlemeu who are
entitled to the iron cross the decora
tion if the bravt-s- t of the br.tve among
earth's heroes. They "are Capt. Geo.
H. Mills and Rev. Geo. A. Hough.
Early in the war they were both dis-
charged from the army on account of
ill health. Both refused to accept
their discharges and fought until the
tallest flags were furled .it Appomta-tp.- x.

A nd from tpe day they were of-

fered discharges aud refused them, to
tnis time,-bot- have suffered almost
constantly from the. disease that en-
titled them to their discharges from
the army.

This is a sample of the stuff oaf of
which the Confederate soldier was
made, and it was a bulwark of this
material around her that enabled the
Sonthern Confederacy to fight the
world for four long, bloodv years.

u buc

0 I
u.--o-. r - Ijurist,: air. uixon saia I hat ne hail

hosen this subject because he be
ievea ur.rarknnrsttobe the best liv- -

ng example of the modern preacher,
New York Herald.

dend of 5 Per Cent.

Maiden, Catawba Co., N.C., Apr.
Phe annual nveting of the stock- -

io!ders of the Unton Cotton Mills
as held here yesterday and a quar- -

terly dividend of 5 per cent, was de--

clared and paid to the stockholders,
This company was organized iu 1891
with a paid up capital of $100,000
and the mill, with 6,300 spindles, in

plant to contain 12,000, commenced
runningm the springof 1892. Three

iou sand more spindles will be put
this summer, ;

r.,r Fnr h.mw,r
a r n tt 1

aehe Electric Bitters has proved to
be the very best. It affects a per- -

manentcure and the most dreaded
habitual sick headaches yield to its
influence. We urse all who are I

afflicted to procure a bottle, and give
this remedy a fair trial. In case of

. .ters cures bv ffivinc the needpn t.onft L
ti,- - i- - i

resist the us of this medicine. Try
once. Large bottles only Fifty

uts at J. De Morris1.

New Orphan Asvlum Buildinas.

Superintendent ft. M. Lawrence 0f

the Oxford Orphan Asylum was in -

town last night to consult with Mr.
TLX T 1 1 1 i 1

in. uuKe, wno is a memoer to tne
building committee, i3 regard to the
plaus for the new buildings. Several
builders have submitted plaus and

i

bids for the work and it is thought
that the committee can soon be in a

.

position to let the contract. .

The committee ponsst pf Messrs,
Lawrence, B. N. fue ajd N. H,

B,ronghton. News and Observer.

Onr Consul at Havana to Hcsij".
Consul Gen. Williams is preparing

his resignation mi account of his
difficulties with the Spnnish authori
ties. A friend of the consul Said lie

would have resigned loriif ago, but he
wanted to justifv his conduct in the
case pending. It is understood here
that Secretary Grvtshen upbraided the
consul for his outspoken ways. - This
has rankled in the cqnsiil's ipjnd, and

resignation follows, because he is
tired ofthe affair.- - Havana Dispatch.

Travers City, Mich., claims the
champion record for her citizens as
taxpayers. Since the village was
organized in 1881, there has never
been a single piece of property
vertised for taxes. , ' ,

sour stomach, malaria, torpid
liver, constipation, , biliousness
and all kindred diseases su

Tutt's Liver Pills
an absolute cure.

Executor's Notice.
flaring dnalilied as Execntr.r of Nannie

deceased, I hereby notify all persons owing
estate to come forward and mae imme-

diate settlement, and all persons holding claims
against the estate are hereby notifti to
present them for payment on or before the 13th
day of March, 1896, or this notice will be plead
id bar of their recovery.

March 13, 1895. A. G. SATTERFIEV
Exeentor of NanDie Day.

8tamP8- -

HPVnter- - Addresn,
street Washington, D. U.

iprlU-3m) JRqtherfordton, Democrat.
'... ,t Ti r- -
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